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MAW CLOSET COMPANY'S 00X-
JJ rMO OEB scdapparstne for liked closets. $t A. FL

& CO.'s. 611 Market at. , de2ltuth s3otl
KIT BURNS.

WEDDING- I,NVITATIONS - • EN--Bnredfn the newest and Vest nue4oilatetrew INTERVIEWING

EFLT.Goo.LittANS:--In Washington lift Feb, Btltr.
ir the itterAit; Lient.-Couttnandot A. G. KO-

-11 , 44.4 • to l'ff B eft te-olangliter of- Alexander
'1 nYtinnolf Wathington. •

STOW—JAIME:K.—On the Bth Inst., at the residence
If the bride's patents, hr the Rev. J. G. Kummer. Ed•
ar C. Stow. of Cincinnati. to /Gaggle A..daughter of

Jacob Jarden, Esq.. of this city. [Cincinnati papers
please copy .1 . •

FROM THE RAT-PIT TO THE ROHM?.

~(06rrestandence of the PhilaitelPhiaßvetilltg nalloind-Isittw YORK, Feb. 9.—Abouttwoweeks sines
five of 4407-comprisinga Philadelphiacity °di-

,. .

DIED, cer, a New Yor'k artist ofgenre, Police Eltirgaint
ALBSANDER.-00 Tataday, the Bth instant, Martha Carr, of the district,Ro4prve Officer Dor3e.Y.T• • wife . f William Alexander,
Therelatives endfriend* ofthe familyrtterespieetfuity and myselfeLpaid a 'visitOf euriOtityie; !fitinvitee to attend the funeral, front the reedence or her Burns, at, hisRat No. 273 Water street;!Anshan'', No. /813 About Veruun street, 017 rriday, the

Jlth i net;,.. at 0 o'clock oil thoutfurther noticti.T , , , . . ,'

• The news ofyesterday, forWhich% Waknotfaro N.—On ttle Itliti tart.; Jamas 11. Brbwn, In the altogether unprepared, altuu.ite.=the flodidatiOnbli.t year of his age.
II ts relatives Alid frionds'of toefainfly kre regpeetfully I of the haunt for . the purpose of ' a ,Rosirieinvited to attend his iuneral, front.his late restdown.,

hy3{ Rare street, on S ttirdar ottorsoon,st 3 teolize.k. Asylum,y.has put it all, into m', head again`.7".nroreed to Woodiun 4 Cemetery. With extreme vividrieos and it is possible that4 4giTif UAL—Mary Ann Costello, aged 63 yearihrelict01 the late Michael Costello. the sober natives of Phillutelithia,, who do notDue notice will he given of the funeral. cultivateit 'k thek wet 4:N.—Ca the ath instant, Mr.Robert Ervien!frat-ofn sin rho 'ire37 thic
~

. ,0f , city,
the lain of Rowland A grtien, amy, be interested in a little picture .of himIlls iidatives and ft leads aro respectfully invited to at,
tend his funeral, trots his labf residence, 'AMR Spring and lily surroundings. • .
ligranct altrett.ori Fri.:l4l7;i Ilth Inst., at le o'clock.. To But first let me depictthea.stoniabing- Sow-proced to Laurel till Lemetr7.

RAG Y.—On 5kat-day morning, the dth instant, Ann ersault that has been turned herC. Kit Burns,Dairy. ill the Rath vreir ~t herage.
Therelatives- and (Handsel the fatally are invited' to or rather Kit iturns'4; lord ail,d. mistress`,` Atli, Iattend the funeral. front her late residence, No. 6160 Kit (a plump, comely and notable lady, by-the-Main street, Rertuantwn, on Sixth.dit afternoon, the

llth filet.. at ? O'clock. * way), has leased the Rat-pit to the Rev.• Wit.'IiALOWA.Y.-41n the 9211 Inst., John S. liallorfar2aged 91 yearn.
`rhorelatives And male friends are Invited to attend

his Amend werrices. at the Western Preilbyterlan
Church, cornerof Seventeenth and Filbert streets, on
Saturday, et,2 &dors. punctually.

121010118.--On the Bth instant. kfrs. JaneW. kforrls,
relict of trio late George W, Morris,

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited to
attebd the funeral, from the residence ofPaul P. Keller,
No. 237 North Twentieth street, on Friday •morning,
11112 Inst..at 10 o'clock. •

the Dth 12251..2 Josephine It., daughter
221 Louis and Catharine Schmitt.

'1 hi r, lathes and friends of the familr are invited to'aitcnd the funeral, from the residence ofbar parenta,
(o. Ng booth Thirteenth street, on Saturday, February
tr, at I o'clock. Inter:mental lotttnel Utll Cer.t,ev.

liana H. Boole fora mission and •B,esine, and
the affair was dedicated yesterday On the spot
with a short and, practical. address from
Stephen H. *rig and one from Bishop Janes.
It Was a curious, a•miugled, andwithal an en-
couraging scene. In one room the earnest
voice of Tyrig, prciclaiming M an anilifictenebaritableladies that the benevolence which
springs from duty is nothing, and
the benevolence that flows from love
of Christ is all,—in the next,
Kit Burns and his obscene companions, who
still bold possession of the adjacent premises,
freely olaurgating, expectorating their deep
disbaist at thewhole proeeedings,and sincerely
feeling that the 'dark daye of the profession
have come down upon them. Meanwhile the
front door is crowded. with the forms of the'
staring bullies and the livid daylight faces of
the female denizens of the haunt. .Azulfinally,

-to -ecarepiela dui iii igine tidy
firs. Burns tangling her well-gotten gains into
the old tea-pot or stocking, and trying to si-
lence the three heavy dogs I observed there.

As different as possible from this scene of
holy zeal and thronging was the artistic se,
elusion, the home-feeling and introversion, of
two weeks ago. Let me hasten to say that' I
am going to describeno affair of rat-hunting;
that our visit was on one of the off-nights
when there was no baiting, and thatif there
had been a baiting I should not have been
there.

"Ito sport to-night, I see?" said. Sergeant
Carr, giving his elegant beaver a polite tilt
over one ear thatstood perfectly for 'the most
ceremonious uncovering. '

" No," said Kat, clearing his nose lity,ta neatand natural impulse, "we're all quietto-night,
and the rats is at the theayter." •

The Snuggery into which we had passed.was exceedingly small, and it lay behind a
Bar that was a curiosity ofstraitness andsimplicity. But it was all perfect in its way.
I have called the, sfclusiou artistic, meaning ,
that'it was permeated with a sense or essence
of rat-chasing. Thai' place, in fact, was dark,and smelt of dogs. A bar that does not smell
of brandy, but breathes of bull-clogs, I suppose
to be thecriterion and definition of a sporting-
haunt.

The Snuggery had a table, a stove, and a
chair or two. The stove was sparkling a'brilliant red, the glow coming out strong in
the dim apartment. The table* on examina-
tion, .turned out to be a kind of dogatense.

dark brindled beast with no .' Superfluities
about him—no ears and no tail to run to waste
—was lying under it, making aqueous noisesover a bone and all the time nearly concealed
in the skirts of the clean and comely piece of
wife-flesh who was sitting at the table and
keeping the dog company. Kit presented us
to his lady ; we ilia the knowing nods and
grins which go to the ceremony of presenta-
tion in such a company, and now that I have
got man and wife together on the scene I will
introduce, them both.

Kit Burns isstout, roly-poly, genial, thirty-
five, black-haired and 'right pleasant,looking
in good humor. His round red cheek, olive
torehead-and pug nose have been gone over
by the tool of the small-pox, leaving a kind ofstippling or thimble-printing on the skin. His
short black hair and whiskers are in oily
condition, and, like most sports, ho wears the
newest, surliest and glossiest •silk hat. that'Knox can build or money can procure. Un-
der all this easy adipose and trimming you
see the jaw, the skull, and theifacial angle of
the prize-fighter. It was somehow made evi-
dentto me, also, that if we had been in othercompany the manner.could have been differ-
ent, that the genial blandness would have
been gone, and that the cunning, eye, now
twinkling like the cushion of ink in the neck
elan inkstand, would hat-egrown deep and
sullen. FIt appeared:UP'me, alSo, thafunder othei
cumstances the flattery of the dogs wauldhavebeen wanting. I Least, introducethem betweenthe man and his wife, for that was the way
they stood—Hit in the low doorway, then the
stove, surrPlolo4PYktbeVrridiciand tnsa bull-dogs; and then Mrs. Burns, rising from her
table. One was a lvtLite ppp, Ititlmin Mrs.
Hit • introduced with mulch prOfessionsil
pride as a likely fighter. Its handsome
white hide was pure as milk, its black muz-ale. Shilling with health, and its face, seen
in 'fronts:MA ch.t.,lleefelttlft,natliftilitothe hreed—somewhat as if it had been heldagainst a pane of glass, or against a wall, togrove. The second bullalegayas the perfect:tallith lily ofwhichthis was the Illy;btid. Thebull-territir and these two slouched up to be

and' hen peli6lll,49Fhagalp43,,Alfeirnests, takitig—nonote° 'whatever of each
other, nor passing remarks about our qualityand ,flatver„ among.. pemselves,,twitching 'llid-bhtbk lip • with aPpetite, andglancing at-asl,l4or,:rstareileasf
done with us if eneolanteFnfl'„..prider;rn?rp , pro-
pitious eircunistanciit' " -t -

MO. Burns, the capitalist, does not need
muchfurther introduction. .As she hadlieetvfl.lPin if qt"04,644.1.4° PnlPg 14tftli;1
,coatipapy. orher nhathnsiallttatiettottadetemialie,WOuld CO:nib:hie to 'earth 'iiitdifeettutmrch,were gone. That is to be the wife of a

T AIME PLAID.NAINSOOKS FOR LA-
-11 DIMRAS' WPERS • •SATINPruin CAMBEDIE.

• SoVT VIVSII....c"AMBRICS.
MUU,S AND TRENCH* MUSLIM'S.

' • KYR/tit bANDELIt.'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Finest G ants'
Re4dy-Made

Cl°Ming. Goods.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
sas&11120

CHESTNIfy

Youths' Fashionable
And Boys' Merchant

Tailoring.Clothing.

AGADEMY •OF MUSIC.

THE STAB COURSE OF LEOTURES.
SEV.'L. H. CHAPIN, D.D.,

THIS t THIJEBBAVI EVENING, FEBELIART W.
. Subject—TheflolA pfManor.GEt).-WM, CURTIS, Ifebraarty M.

Subject—Our National Volly—The CivilService.
Prof. HENRY MORTON, February .2S.Subject-891er 'ki.

BA RD TA OR, March 3.Subject—Reform and Art.
JOHN G. SAXE, March21.

Subject—Freud'Folks it Rome,:
Prol. ROBERT E. ROGERS, March 24.,_lialtject—Alketnical farces ILIUM, ant the Arts.

ANNA IS. DICKINSON,April 7.Subject—Down Breaks.
Admission to each Lecture, 50 cents. ReservedBeata. 75 cent*.

Tickets to anyoftheLectures for sale at GottlA's Piano
'Rooms, 923 Oheetnutstreet. from, A. M. to 5 P. M.Doors open at T. Lecture at.S. te&-3t

AT A ''ECIAT,SVECULL EBTLNGOF THE
Board of Directors of the Corn Exchange Ns.Owls! flank, hold this day, the following resolutions

were unanimously adopted :
Wheyear, Ithas pleated Our Father In Heaven to re-

move from ourands'. by sudden death. ROBERT'WIEN, Esq., one of the ^Directors of this Batik, and aman endeared to us by manyassociations.
Resolved, That we Day a tribute ofrespect bit Mem-

ory by recording ,on our minutes Abe high regard inwhich be WO-4 held by urall for sterling integrity, prto
dance, truth, candor, „sound .Judgment, .courteous de-meanor., and all those high qualities that Mark the supe-rior man of business._ „

That we express ter,hisfamily our-- deep stud hoartfelt
sorrow at thotr betesormaent, and our trust 'that theMostHigh will upholdthem in this sharp.trial.That it copy of these raittiationaltemat to the familyof our doreased frioad, and thatthe resolutions be pub-
lished. Onbehalf of the Board._ . .

J. W. TORREY, Vice PresidentAttest—ll. P HETHY. Cashier.
PRI LPoßt.rstt, February 9.2870. 1

Bzi* OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA BAIL-
ROAD COMPANY.PHILADELPHIA, .cannery 2a. 1870.NOTJCE TO fiTOCKHOLDERS.--The annual meet-

ing of the Stockholdersof this Company will be held onTUESDAY, the lath day of Febrnary,lB7o, at 10 o'clockA. M.. at the Hall of the Assembly Bnildinge, 8. W.corner of Tenth and Obeetnut streets, Philadelphia.The annual election for Director* will be held onMONDAY, the7th day of March, IS7O, at the Once of,
the CemPanY, No.238 Booth Third street.,
jaZitfelOrJOSEPH LESLEY,p§ Secretary.

10. MERCANTILE LIBRARY.-THE
'Denimntnuaeeeeacowors xDher dcars ,t oesLibraoyonTUESDAY,,the lath instant, between the hours of 4 and3 P. M.

The Special Meeting of WorthOlden will be held the
tome evening, in the loeators Room, at 8 o'clock, whenthe subject of keeping the Reading rooms open until /IP. M., and oleo on Stindaye, will be diecoesed, andthe reports of the committees appointed at the annualmeeting read. JOHN LABORER,

fol)6trp§ Recordin Secretary.

OFFICE ENTERPRISE RAIL-Ii ROAD OOMPANY.
PII/LADELPIIIA, February 9, 1970.Notice is hereby areathat thelast instalment of evedollen uponeach oho» of Meek of the Company notfull paid hasbeen called and thatthe same is due andpayableat tbeolllce of At Company, No. 407 Library

street, on or before the 24t da of Febrnary l47o.By order ofa e Board ofpirootorf,felo-th a tu9t P. . HOLLIS, Treasurer.

az?. .LECTURE BY MAJOR 'A. R. CAL-
HOUN on" SubterraneanWonders," at the Hallof Fred. Taylor -Post.- No. 19, G. A. 4116 ArchStreet, on MONDAY PITENING,February 14th, 3870, atb o'clock.

Admission 60 cents

1L'"?• ' OF.I4IWE RECEIVER. Or 'TAXI&
Pitti.aontmald,rebruari 111,WONOTIDE TO TAXPAYERS.—This (Ace. wW beopen on MONDAY, 14th Instant, for the receipt of OILYstria State taxes for the yearWO. ~.

JNO,X. JitELLOT,Receiver of Taxes.
EVENING HOUR L ' CTIETRES:--MEROANTILELISiiAIIY. SAMUEL ALSOP,:in., will deliver the Last Lecture of this Course, onBIRTHDAY' the nth last.: at tt P. M. •Tickets,—" England 800 years age.Twenty-fivecents. ir

jr::._ D R DIO-7,.tli.TOR X' SRRVIOICS,11 ,,ey Trinity Roformed Chnnch, corner 'Seventh awlOxford. Rov. D.E. Rlopy. Sermon by -Itev. Goo. W.Smiley. D. D. this (Thursday) sequins, 751 o'clock.Seats free. MI are Invited. ' le
1109 GIRARD 13TR4E.F.ITZiOsi 1115881AN AND PRRIPIDNAD-,8AT119,

Departments for Ladies.Baths open from 8 A. X. tO9 P:M.u. HOWARD 'HOSPITAL, .NOS.- 1518Wag 1580Lombard street, Dlsaenaary Deitertutee,t.:--bled Maltrestmeat andmedMisersraidedgratoiWttato the poo-

—Oerchv gliiibihit-olite7niirojklltTC43ifeWlug" in St. Louis.

OUR, WHOLE COUNTRY.

PriILADELPHIA,III7RSDAT't FEBRUARY 10,1870
THE PARIS MOTEL

Gnienv Flourenn..-1111. Inhere in the Be.cent alintalfestations.
The principal leader in the revolutionarymovement, Gustav Flourens, is a journalist,

and was,untilrecently, one of M. Itoehefort'sassociates on the Marseillaise. He is a tall,powerful man, and of an impulsive,' recklesspieposition. - Like better men, he -appears -topossess the character ofa leader who can pre-
' cipitate revolution and cotitmand popular re.
seot. The present Manifestations anti M.lourens'sl ehare•in them are bothinseparable
from the funeral of Victor Noir. On thatoccasion, as M.Rochefort has since explainedin, the, liffirseillaise there , was a difference of~opinion as the course to be pursued. One aidewas in favor ofproceeding to Paris with thefuneral, which meant an immediate upriidug_of the people; the other desired to have thedemonstration to retain .its pacific character.The multitude consulted M. Rochefort, whichhe regards as evidence, that it was notthe favorable moment for a rising in Paris,for, he says, when "a crowd is deter-mined to act, it consults no one." Beside-e,he . knew that 100,000 soldiers andall the cannon imaginable had been placedin requisition. The assemblage were nearlyall unarmed, and being at Neuilly would havehad in a manner to besiege Paris to securethe stratgetic noints where aconflict , could bemaintained The main divergence in opinionbetween Rochefort and . Flourens on thisoccasion was, however, because the intendedmovement on the morrow bad been referred

to public meetings on the previous evening..Rochefort regarded the intimation . to thepolice thus imp_rudently given as fatal tosuccess, _ while Flourens was for immediateaction. ,The funeral, as isknown, proceededto Neuilly, and on the next day GustavFlourens wrote to theMarseillaise:
,!My Pear Ilabeneck: I will thank you to hegood enough to announce that from to-day Iam completely disconnected with themanage-intuit of the .3fatseillaise."
On leavieg the Marseillaise Gustav Flourensjoined the Reforme, in which he published

from his point of view the incidents attending*Victor Noir's funeral,and gave his opinion onthe course pursued. The most important pas-sages in this account show that although theFrench Government has imprisoned Roche-
fort, it has a determined adversary 'still atlarge. "Louis Noir," herelates, "saidto Jules.Valet, de Beaumont, and me, on`the eve ofthe funeral day, How deeply I regret thatmy brother was not carried to Paris at the
moment of his assassination! If it has notbeen done,_ it .. is not. through- any• want ofwillingness en my part.' We adjured himinthe name of his declaration, in the name offraternal friendship and democracy in its en—-tirety, not to allow the tragedy to finish in a
comedy by a discourse over the tomb—thathis poor brother week% be assassinated 'asecond time by an unworthy burial. Louis
_Noir first replied negatively, and then Withbitternesi,representing that wewanted to place
oureelves in opposition to Rochefort andPelenitize,•agamst the will of the people, andafter, the head of the party had efecided. Atthe same time we were assailed by men morethan suspected—the seine Who a little laterhelped to cry 'Down Rochefort,' and aided todetach the horses and draw the funeral car.toward Neuilly. These 'men, shouting Midgesticulating, endeavored even, to provoke awere dragged 'from their'Mande by the intervention of our friends fromBelleville andtthp Faubourg St. Antoine."Another passage ,shows ids acquaintancewith police stratagems, and his impulsive dis-position:

" The convoy at this moment entered theavenue leading-te• the cemetery of Neuilly. Inorder to bemore.certain that tt should not gotoward Pa.rls, the ,police, under the pretext ofhonoring our had w:sisted in de:taching the beam"The hour waif :Supreme. The blood ofNoir would beavenged by the democracy,and
would haveaided to avenge itself and othercrimes• whileon the other side, the punish-ment of the , crime would be remitted to theHigh Court of Justice! Bitter and sorrowfulburlesque! When Pietri's (the Chief of Po-lice) men saw us again they cried, a Neuilly,'
• a Neuilly.' They threatened US, showed theirlists, and insulted us. As we approached thefuneral-car they precipitated themselveson us, and we were about to disposeof some ,of the wretches with our re-volver,, When a .number of friendsrejoining us frightened the cowards,andaidedus personally to mount the fnneral car to sayto the crowd that, we would go to Paris. Atthis reomentLouis Noir, borne on the shoul-ders of two citizens, returned, addressed us

. violently, and called 1710 a profaner. Whichof the two vendeeprofaned the remains of thevictim, :those who would conduct him toIsieuilly as Emile 011ivier himself had • wished,or those whq desired to have proceed fromthis assassination, vengeance and the end ofall assassins?"This difference of opinion has not, how-ever, prevented Flourens from espousing thecause of the Rochefort. As threeof the editors of, the Refornie were sentencedto six and the manager to seven months' im-prisonment .lest -month,- he had additionalreason to desire the downfall of a Govern-ment which has now marked out _himself forthe same fate.
sirmanen oar VITRA.

Hie View, of Annexation Generally.A reporter of the New York World has beeninterviewing" Senator Sumner. From:hisreport we extract the following. After as-serting that our recognition of Cuba wouldcause an instant declaration, of war fromSpain, Mr. Sumner was asked :

C.—But, Mr. Senator, could Spain possiblymaintain such awar with thepresent lqw stateof her public credit; and would not the cer-
tainty, of the application of the lex talionis, besufficient to deter her from any such extremecourse as the one yousuggest?

Mr. s.—f do not think that Spainwould stop
to consider consequences. This same Castil-lian pride,which I referred to a moment,ago,
would pr,obabl,y blind her to all possible re- ,
sults, and until her honor was satisfied she
wouldstruggle'en to the bitter end. After ail,
I am not so sure as to who would come out firstbest in the event ofd contest between us and Spain.
She certainly has very little to lose, while wehave everything. We might, and probablyshould, crush .berOlt the seas, but the victory
would be like.that Pyrrhustl-not to be re.peated too often. ,C.—How long,sir, do 'yp suppose thatsuch
a war would last?

Mr. S.—Until Spain felt that her honer wasvindicated. Itmight be ,limited to afew de-cisive battles on the high seas, and perhaps asingle battle on th Islandof (Jab& Her honorthus satisfied, she would then, I think, let
Cuba go gladly.' • • •

Cl.—Do you not look forward to the nit'.Mate 1 annexation of Cuba to the United
States?., t, • [

Mr. s,-14.0t-,cirtai intir; and I might say
within • thef,immedrate future—the present,deOacle 41114 t ,bo OOPquietlY• APAYlithel•ft4.f.phow offorce omottipart. OubsonnaitP.drop into,Our mltwere. juSVaitVi.-Ope apple)fallslkonxtlSgi'2P4C%`l4gi'clurt,4obC, In ttti the wordquietly

,
do-ytteljettit}ll

~,,

-- 1;,--;:.- -a7-,,--V4 1‘4440--- -• tr ip4to cover 'eV-6441114. t pi, not Tyklielt- ia
thewbrd force7--PArtb k ldrituithuOW. .—.

Mr.Bl:l"crtrthiP AtUltkthereP ts; IttlyAlit*

iAklll~eefisitir WAS P. 1441/WIMArr Aeg_InN,Juspipow:Twit is 91,,tirs Itat,fovilie' ,l 9irev: 'UV:4ftIlowei." IttitlltifgAttiMitti teenta, 4 ~,
1pi—,noi ,50540„.4.14110**; Otoutlyegi. emir,

/matte tat4sPintilMetouttiemp4hdr.' toitutry, i,riiilitive to thepurchase of thogratiffit..)4 "wi r ^ 4Mr. B.—Yes, the matter was Olsoussed Vast

prize-fighter • to sit, as Aurora Leigh says,' by
solitary hearihs, "and, hear the peoPle prais-ing afar off" the achievements'of the man ;
subdue her mind to the quality -of her lord ;to

..slice the raw veal for his 'doge, and 'become
warmly interested in their qualities; to.l a
close and heavy handon whatever cash comes
into the_ till or, limps out of the betting-,book; and some day, as an . apotheosis,

4o drive a tight bargabi with the Church,
to ho approached by Rev: Air. Boole, and to
hug herself with the delight of having got'afancy rent for tlniplaCe celebrated and adver-tised by its old wickednesa,; Here she will
fancy the 'girls she has spitted upon, piabit-.
singing and talking through their noses.; ab&wnuld not exchange her free condition, andhe! honeBt pride. in 4er, husband'sbiceps, with
the state of the most pious and ugly amongthere.

pie whole place, Bar and Snuggery, had its
walls quite covered with prize-fighters in lith-
ograph. The.,-prints were neatly framed, andhung everywhere, to,thenbritber of perhapsa hundred,tieffeSr it They formed the Gem
plate History of the. Bing, to avery early
date. "Here's a condle," quotk Mrs. Burns,i‘ ye can't, rightly see(`tiro." .And :she lighted us around the historicwalls, flashing the candle on the brawny
breasui oi •the heroeS, and coming out strong
in fmecdote and allusion.,,.Poor obscure soul,
they were the goda of. her, Olympus, and she
knew their lives as a pious Roman matron
kney, the stories we find in Ovid, or
as a Beecher -knows B,ox's Martyrology.
Then Kit came up, and put in stories about
the fighters be'had met inthe old country and
here. This one he bad broken the nose .of
himself, and this one he had seen swallow the
finger-nail 'of that -other one. The portraits
represented the course ,of British• art, from
the day of George IV., when At , was impossi-
ble to represent even afighter's head without
a byacintbine row of, curls, nor his calves and
bust without a gentlemanly and ornamental.
swelling Impossible in anatomy, to the,-more
photographic and literal portraits of Sayers
and Mace. _Among their glowingbodies were
stuck, here and there, the dusky silhouettes of

-Ltbters,-- honoredc-garo
among pearls.

We passed out through the bar, leaving Mrs.Burns motherly and pensive among the dogs.
As I was turning a glass of fragrant liquor
deftly into a dark corner, Kit pointed to 'a
handsome photograph, handsomely framed,
over his head. It represented a man in fault-
less broadcloth, his large hands cased inkid
gloves, his hairand mutton-chops dyed black,
and surrounding aseamed, vulgar, and middle-aged face,—au illustration of Amory, in the
novel of "Pendennie.” Kit Burns, in indi.
eating this figure, wore an air ofreal respect
and affection, tempered with an evident de-
sire to seem familiar and off-hand.
"I ain't dined with him,' said he in,a lowdevout tone,"for some time; notsinoe,he andMace and me was all tight together is'
It was the Honorable Mr. Morrissey.- •
In conclusion, I must state the ground of

• Mr. Burns's Lament, which he performed for
ns with a great deal of feeling, like an Indiancaptive's death-chant. The neighborhood, hetold, ever since Mr. Dyer, and john
and that lot, was losing ground. Therewasn't half the crowds at his Rat-Pit., People
was holding back, afraid; or going andstaringat the prayer-meetings. The butiket+ehOPswas Comparatively deserted. The girls really
did go and learn the psalm-singing. The goodold times was gone, -and it- WAS Johnny Allenand the white chokers had done it all

' And so, with agleam of real hope, we tilted
our hats over the opposite ear, and took ourleave.

TUE' WINNIPEG REVOLVTION.
A Mass MIAeolis's atFortliorry.-Letter ofSir 'John Voting.The _Veto Nation, of Jan. !l, contains the re-port of a mass-meeting at Fort Garry. 'Somany were present that it was necessary tohold the meeting in the (ten air, though thethermometer stood 20 -degreesbelow zero.The chief business of the meotingwas to hearthe letters of Sit John Young and othertiwhich Mr. Donald Smith had brought withhim as Commissioner of the Domin-ion Government. Sir John Youngwrites : Yon -may- State; with -

-theutmost confidence, that the Imperial Gov-
ernment has no'intention of acting, otherwise—or permitting others to act otherwise—than
in perfect good faith toward the inhabitantsof theRed River District of the' Northwest.The people may rely upon it that respect and
protection will be extended to the differentreligions perseasions—poud cheersl--- thattitles to every description of property will beperfectly Guarded—[renewed cheers[—andthat all the franchises which have existed, ,or • which the people may prove
themselves qualified to exercise, shall beduly continued or liberally conferred."After the reading of the letters Mr. Rielmoved thattwenty representatives be chosenby the .English population of Red River tomeet twenty other representatives of theFrench population, on the 211th, to decidewhat wouldbe bestfor the welfare of -thecountry.;

Fatherftichot saidthat hewas glad to be pre-sent with the Bishop of Ruperrs Landand theclergy of various denominations. All, he be-lieved, came therewith the best' interests ofthe people at heart. They came there to seethat order and good feeling prevailing, and toinfluence the people asfar as they could inthedirection Of what was right and, just. [Loudcheers.]
Bishop Machray was sure that every onewould heartily respond to the kind feeling ex-pressed, apd do what was possible topromoteunion and concord: [Loud cheers.] The rightsof all present were the same and 'on all rea-sonable propositions there cctild' not be verymuch difference'of opinion: [Cheers.] Forhis partrhe bad the , greatest) hope that their

coming together on, that oceasion„and theirgathering ,next, weels;,aSproposed; wonld leadsto a happy- settlement public: affairs.[Cheers.] And, therefore, he hoped*re wouldbe as united in the future aft itti had been inthe past., {Loud and repeated cheers.]- ,

n'A.NlN'Efinr DFlll.l3!*.
The Atailoatatilana Fever,

~ Somebody bas made out a programme of, 'ManifestXtosisiuy,Wbieb isy„o,tocluderhSlMPO-iningo, HaYti, Cuba, Mexico, :Jamaica, theBabainas, pie IstluitiM'V Pattetl;.- :Canada,
' qOurabla,i'th "'"driatyl4o4 'l44d '.. tit° rejects. : If tuers*e'apyAcit egscrap_a of:territory.
) lying loose abouttbeirirp es, ortldatink, -m itwerc, ih;Maga Ynceat,„ ,Manifest:DestiluVii(wain*, to lietir_of .them. Allthis _too whilewe arzlienverlauyttlithiedelihniiißOmintialaina.and I avtag,thn,4o4ane(tAthEnnseive4)wldiet.,

• 'we a e treinkng z•iiio,*.lw,!muktegott.ho;wo4o.itfluid ,g9,4„AttrilftPUtfiAtittAihg` and .iiiiY^-44.4101:0417 ligfk Ikgret dii4i to, .Stiti i
~ lay as,xne . ozo enlinly.l, .wranalate it into,)Ratponiii 'arid Many oDtkOwiltagiquethati
it ishest to make haste slowly.—Tribune.

•

May here in this very -chamber; Two mem.hers of the NowYork Junta then called cm
rim to talk ,over the situation, and I askedthem the 'question as to how much they wouldbe: tt filling to give in casekipaiti should relin-quish all claim on Cuba. They:said at firstidly millions, but on My •pretirdng the que.4-tien home and adring, the • maximumI.:111)0mM

_.. they --could i- ',orrery -they an-swered one hundred id/lions. I had lyingon my desk at the time a proposition - fromGeneral Prim on this very subject, but theiroar did pot, cover his terms, otherwise thecontract would have been signed by me on the .one hand, and the representatives of the 'on the other, before the sun had set. - did'not tell them of this offer by General prim;''however; at this time. , nor indeed subse-quently; but I am tolerably certain, that they Igot at the, drift of my questions, before weparted.
„

• C.—You think then, sir, that the reasons forthe present attitude of the Go_ternMenton theCuban question may be found in the proba,bility of a war with Spain, which grantal orbelligerent rights to Cuba 'would probably eti-tail?
Mr. B.—Such is the view I entertain of theCase, and, as the administration holds to thesame opinion, its line of policy may be fore-shadowed by what I have been telling you.Cuba is vary far from being in a position.where she can demand recognition from as,and we shall be in no hurry to force an issue.I would not have it understood, however, thatthe recognition of Cuba is an impossibility,butfor thepresent, at least, a strong improba,Nifty. ,

(7011.1 OIL.

Operations During .1-4.nuar7.The Tittisville ,herald has the following re-port for the month ending January 31, 1810 :
The Production.

There was a moderate and general recessionduring January iti the yield of the old districts,whibli exceeded by about two hundredbarrelsdaily the increase in the newer districts. Thetotal product as shown by the shipments andthe difference in stocka, was 391,694 barrels; adaily average of 12,631barrels, against 12,814illarrels, the daily average for December.The yield in the Pithole and Bean farm,Tidioute and Church run districts, as well asin the vicinity of Oil City and Shaffer andCharley runs, and at Foster farm and Scrub-grass, did not present any material variationfrom that during the preceding month. Buton most of the farms along Oil. Creek andLower- Cherry and. Cherrytree runs, ;therewas a decrease which ranged from ten to one
hundred barrels. Chi Upper Cherry the yield
of three-of the farras fell off; but that of all'the others either remained about stationary,or else increased.

At Parker's,Landing there was an increaseof aboutAil), barrels. The daily averageOfthisdistrict, as shown by the shipments and thediffereece between stocks, was about 1,220barrels; against 960, the daily average for theprevious month.- ln this district very;nearlyall the wells sunk have produced in payingqnautities. The number of wells producing
On the Ist inst. was about one hundred andsixty-

Ike Development owl the Territory;Wine the number of wells completedduring January was about one-third less thanthe monthly average for lastyear, the numberof wells which produced inpaying quantitieswas as large as usual. The number in pro-cess of drilling on the Ist ivat. was 24 in ex-,cess of that on the first day of January. •There were two important discoveries ofterritory made, and two or three of the olddistricts were greatly enlarged. The new dis-tricts are located on Calaboose rim, about onemile and a half from. Oil City, and the otherabout the same distance from Oil creek, andabout a mile north of the Sham burg district..In both of these districts thirty-barrel wellshave been obtained.. The, yield its green iucolor and of about 18 gravity. Thebens, sofar as observed in these neiv districts,favor the opinion that both ;of them will belasting and yield largely.
TheSteek.

The quantity ofoil held in the oil region onI the Ist inst. was about 2,000 barrels in excessof that on the Ist ofJanuary,and about 70,000larger than on February •Ist, 1801. The stockat the wells fell off slightly, while that on thehands ofrefiners increased on account of someof, heta havingstockcd uppreparatory to com-mencing to'operate their works. Thee quari-'titv held in iron tankage was scarcely notice-ably altered. The total stock was 342,390barrels. The amount held in. wooden storage'tanksand in the hands of refiners was 35,000barrels and was located as under : at Miller,2.200 barrels;-at Pithole, 2,000 ; at Titusville,10,000 ; on BullRun, :300;.at Itynd farm, 1,500;at MeClintoekville, 1,000; On the Blood farm,600; on Cherrytree run, 4,100 ;. on UpperCherry run, 3,500.; at Pleasantville, 800; at OilCity, 4,850;at.Ticlionte, 1,000; at PetroleumCentre, 2,150; atStory farm, 800.
The Stilpiitentet.

At the beginning of the month mostof theoutside refineries were bare of stock, andhence there was a large demand from themfor the purpose of ace umulating stocks. 'Underthis demand the shipments to all points exceptPittsburgh, increased largely, but the totalshipment was only a little in excess of that forDecember. The shipments to Clevelandreached 114,000 barrels.
The total shipment . was 372,149 barrels offorty-five gallons, against 292,06.1 barrelsduring .Tanuary 113439.
The shipment of refined oil was 24;700 bar-rels, against 23,000 in December.

Exports.
The total 'export from New York fromJanuary Ist to February sth, and from allother ports to Januaryl.lltb, 1870, was 5.33,000gallons against 5,1'15,000 gallons during thesame time in 184J9.

OCEAN CABLES.
Proposed Enterprises.

Exclusive of the two Atlanticcable cempa,nkw, not leas than ton submarine telegraph
schemes, with a capital of 535,000,000, havebeen promoted or completed within a fewmonths. The capital of the British Indiansubmarine telegraph from Suez to Aden andBombay is aloneput down at $19,000,000; theFalmouth, Malta and Gibraltar lineat 53,9 00,-000 ; the West India and Panama line at 53,-300,600; the British Indian extension fromCeylon to Singapore, at,V4,500,000; ,the
submarine telegraph atS4,oll,oon; the Chinaand Japan extension of the Great NorthernTelegraph atif3,500,000, And the' Panama ,andSouth Pacific at 41,V00,000. Thrf'wonderfnlactivity, is exciting some alarm lest, the workbe overdone, and the, Louden Economisty, ad,
vises quietpeople not to meddle With ca,lalecompanies. • • • •

ztar. POPE AL.EEE11101111101ta:
Pe 71014. ID**latest. tu

Froe-3luons will: be filtdreatedY .to knowthatNaltairerrotti, better known gur.popoLxitilacebolcmge,ato thelf order,, havingjoined it inPhiladelphia wr., ;was PapalNuncio to,thia eonntry ,an that hfribuntirtuedhe Mason ' two'"Y•Tiaii Our he becamePope. Theses skeartionfil fare 4nacie, theyau I'lv -F,'440,! 1,4trpi of Venice. a.Catho ic.daiiiriataainW-44-eeoleeisstioalverfoxy, unf,-;.tt,4.0141,31105 e -oettainly verbotepebialf#.lohtho4,tatmityiu 'etrulfeatioa,*ltli 'YISIHFIV4O4IS4O4t cliaraotei; Ot11-4411' ,440,14,#is ahatrearaoi
tcla r , At1: qtailf
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311:TS MA
tar. Woirsoke's Bilathme•—The selection.s for the Chopin matinee inthe foyer oftheAcademyto-morrow afternoonare particularly interesting, as most or theplaces upon the programme are ,new.to • ourpublic. The Rondo far two pianos is air ex-quisite poetic conception, and it will* receive'just and truthful interpretation at the handsof Mr. Wolfsolin and his talented ydnng pupil"master Bart. The noeturne and at ,vt.," for,limo have never before been given at a,publie ' concert in this city. The Chepittpolonaise'' is more familiar to ,reusioadpeople, and it enjoys such rpoptilailt*that Its performance at this reathihiiwill be sure to give satisfaetion: At thequest of several friends Mr. Wolfsohn has '

troduced upon the prograninie the''trio for piano, violin' and ‘violieneelle, whichexcited so much enthusiasm at ,the`,Coucertslast year. Mr. Wolfsehri iives us Inmuch as possible of Chopin's 'different 'styles
at the differentperiods of his life. On tine tic-,
count, iffor no other, this concert ;should, at-tract all 'ofour citizensiwhe are the , admirers,
of this composer. ,

'AhtUetEIIYF,iYT9,
—At the C estnut Street.Theatre the Gatti)*Englifih Comic Opera Company will appear;,to-night, in the charming opera, foiebn theCricket. Miss Susan has &farewell benefit to-morrow night. •
—At the Arch, this eveningejohn Broughamwill appear in TheRed Light.

At the WalnutStreet Theatre,thisevening,Mr. Edwin Adams will appear in The Marble
—A first-class miscellaneous entertainmentwill he offered at the American Theatre thisevening •
—Signor Blitz will _give an exhibition ofmagic and legerdemain at Assembly Build-ings to-night, and on this and Saturday

afternoons.
—Messrs. Carricrosa & Direy announce avery attractive performance at the EleventhStreet Opera House to-night., The Live .Th-dian, The Coopers, "Wonders of Electricity ".and other novelties are on the bill.

first•-rat+ entertiiinneritwill bet given at--Duprez & Benedict's Seventh Street OperaHouse to-night.
—Mr. Carl Wollso will give his " Chopin

matinee" in the Foyer of the Academy. ofMusic to-morrow at 4 o'clock. The followingprogramme will be presented
ChopinSclidoL twoPlano ,(c major, )llaate;Barill anillarl Wolf

Adagio et Mazurka &tinhorns11.r.Rudolph flannig.
Nocturne, b flat.)
Allegro ViTIICC, G flat major,) —.• • ........

Carl Woittttttsohn
llonianza—" L'Atuor funesto," (Yieloneello Oblikato,l

' ' Douizetti
Bel ease.

....Chopia

Signor Barth
''''''' ••••••• '''''''''''

Itfr.
.

• 'Polonaise, ( majOei).m Choptdgleam. Wolfeohn and jlennig.Trio, F major, op. 8,) BargielAdagio a Allegro eneralco—Andantesostennto—Spheropresto— Ailro.d7.n vpmes od.hd,ndod and Heddig.—At the Circus this everting; the Arabs willappear, together with. the ;egohtr, company,
in a first-class performance. ,

. .—At the Academy .of Music -to-morrownight the Parepa-Rosa English. 'Opera Com.:pany will begin an engagementwith The Mar-riage of Figaro. At. the Saturday matinsMadame Rosa will appear, as "Arline" inThe Bohemian Girl. The cast for The Marriage,of Figaro to-morrow is as follows :

Count Almaviva Mr.Laurence.The Countess, his Lady.... Miss Rose Ifer.iee.Figaro to the Count.... • • Mr. S. C. Campbell.
Cherubino,Page to the Count,

Mrs. Zelda Seguin.Doctor Bartel° Mr. Gustarip Hall.Madellina, his Housekeeper,
Miss Fanny Stciekton.Basilio, a Singing Master.. ...Mr.linrdbloni.Antonio, Gardener to the Count, • •

Mr.-B. Seguin, .
Barberina lflos Ltaaosott.Don Curzio ....Mr.•KinrosS.Susanna, Lad's Maid to the Countess,

Mine. Parepa-Itosa.

NAPOLEON TREND:
What the Pavers Call Ulm.

" Napoleon the Third," exclaimt thaParisG«ulois," must be greatly embarrassed. Mowdoes he call hunselt? Every public organ inParis applies special name to him. 'ThalJournal Ofllciel de l'Empire calls him, officially,H. M. the Emperor ; the Constituttonnel, re-Fectiully, 818 Majesty tbe Eimperor; Larance, simply, the Emperor;. the Pays,
naively, His -Majesty ; the Slide, familiarly,
Napoleon III.; La Cloche, indifferently, Napo-leon ; the Revell, pleasantly, The Executive;;the Rappel, facetiously, Cesar; La Hamel!,
!ante, pituessly, Sardanapalus,lieliogabalus or ..

Herod. When La Marseillaisc is veryangry, ,
it adds Sardanapalus, son of Queen Hortense."

English ,Flanke.ylsm,
The Pall Mall Gazette says: "There is awriter in a popular English newspaper whose '

chief employment is this : On 411ondays, Wed-ne:,days and Fridays be has to, say that theFrench Mnperor is looking reinarkably well,and mounts his horse, or leaps inter. his carri-age with quite astonishing vigor. On Tues-days, Thursdays and. Saturdaya thesame bride-pendentjournalist regularly exclaimsthat the.Emperor is the most generous and kind-hearted of men; or that the, Empress has the
most melting son] in the world; or that thePrince Imperial is the darling dfall theyoung 'gentlemen who play with him, and the hope ,of the army."

WOME IAWY.EXA.
The Cane of llre. BradwelL,' ' •

In September last Mrs. Myra Bradwell,'ofChicago, applied tQ the Supreme Court of inf.nois for a license topractice law, and her att-plication was denied solely on the ground that •
the disabilities of her married condition ren- ;
dered it imposeible that she sbotdd, be .bouadby her obligations a' an attorney. Mrs, Brad-well afterward submitted a printed argument
to the' eotirt,whien is represented as being,very able, and the court reconsidered herplieation, buthist we,ek again detied 'lndenying the application, Mr. Justice:-

Lawrence delivered a very elaborateopinion, L deeiding that no woman can be 'lO4l-;milted to practice law inIllinois. APattorneythe court says, is not' nerely,an agent ,
officer whose business it is to'assistministration of juStice. If aWolulth +Mt' tiff'this office, every. Office in the. Stateopen to her ~Thc.adverse argument:ls based';?

on the comulen JAW Pe it ISSN* rhoproperty of women nhderthe,Oat*,reueving'oo°ltha Its -titg'ro 23rder itwhichhave deniedr W9.41,91a f1,.;441a 4r4t holdOfti Thegrilritiogo'lietevery polite,Artdtold how,=telt 'pleastirtiAt Wbuld giri themto grant licenses. to ;Irtoilititt;•tkir ttio,f took'care to closet Apithei thsreatetieegainat the re. ,AurrifembY, etstirtarof 'were net lintenlittOMP-134,4Pith, iltstrilMPeAs;ycirtb44tisalligirßKTrexplAakatree,fergioptilar,rei-

slngor, who iR now in Colorado ,Onkoiprt 10114 Viare hoie'fsdlett heir' tor;
VAOO inOdd atLintorest in Paris, and flowt °wand acres of tine loud in Texa4, througlithe death ofan uuele.


